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The classical Pearso.n's co.rrelatio.n co.efficient has been widely ado.pted in 
vario.us fields o.f applicatio.n. Ho.wever, when the data are co.mpo.sed o.f fuzzy interval 
values, it is no.t feasible to. use such a traditio.nal appro.ach to. evaluate the co.rrelatio.n 
co.efficient. In this study, we proPo.st! the specific calculatio.n o.f fuzzy interval 
co.rrelatio.n co.efficient with. fuzzy int~rval data to. measUre the relatio.nship between 
vario.us sto.cks. 
In additio.n, in time series analysis, the auto.-co.rrelatio.n functio.n (ACF) can 
evaluate the effect o.f statio.nary for time series data. Ho.wever, as the fuzzy interval 
data co.uld be o.ccurred, then the "classical time series analysis will be no.t applied. In 
, 
this paper, we propo.sed two. approaches, ACF with the fuzzy data o.f center and length 
(CLACF) and ACF with fuzzy interval'data (FIACF), to. calculate the auto.-co.rrelatio.n 
co.efficient fo.r fuzzy interval data, and use the scheme o.f Mo.te Carlo simulatio.n to. 
illustrate the effect o.f evaluatio.n metho.ds. Finally, we o.fferempirical study to. 
indentify the perfo.rmance o.f CLACF and FIACF which may measure the effect o.f 
lagged perio.d o.f fuzzy interval data fo.r daily . price (lo.w, high) o.f the Centralized 
Securities Trading Market and the result sho.w that the effect o.f evaluatio.n lagged 
perio.d via CLACF and FIACF may respo.nse the effect mo.re easily than classical 
evaluatio.n o.f ACF fo.r the clo.se price o.f Centralized Securities Trading Market. 
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